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FRANCE.

-P&a:e, Jciy 10.--The Quecn of Pruss arrived
bare last night.

-The'Sultan hs cônferred the Grand Cordon of th
Order of Osmanli upon Marahala Canrobert and
Begnault

'Tho Presse of this evening Bays the yacht in wich
iWê Prince Napoleon sud the Duke aud:Duchas o
Aosta areto cross to England arrived this mornicg
-at Oierbonrg, and thei .Royal Highnesses will star
ibis evening. Prince Arthur arrived at neon to-day
at Oberbourg on his nertur te England.,

In to-day's altting of the Legislativ e Body, M
Router, replying to te speech of M Thiers, sai:-

" 41 The object of ta luexican expedition'was to ot.
ainreparation for the wrges endured by our coun-

trymen. From the beginingof te expedition i'
-was foreseen tat it would be necessary te march on
tbe capital. Tit oneventionuf o! Baad a asnet
-accepta, bacanse it veas a nseapread for te alliet
forces. 'France, haiing been loft alone, was bound
to advance."

M. Rouber, commenting upon the events which
followed, continue thus :-

" Attack us, criticize us,nbut do net say that mw
îlid net sot in good faith ; that the Legislature did
not know the truth, that it was unable to exercise it
control. For these attacks onee can ae an attemp
te break up the union of the majonity of the Chambe
and the Government lu order to isolaie the Govera
-ment.in its responsibilty, sud to disconnect the ma-
jnrity from participation in the affair. This argu
ment that the Goverument acted in a covert
manner is neitfier true nor just. Yon will repel it
We shall continue Ii misfortune, as in prosperity, t
make common cause. Yes. averything bas been
said truly and independently in raference to th
Mexicas expedition. The Government consulted
public opinion, and resigned itself te giving the
order fr thte evacuation of Mexico. If I had bnas
able upon the termination of the enterprise to c on
template the odioue assassination which tas beac
committed, a natural feetlng would probably have
restrained the Givernment fre forming sncb a reso
lution; but the resolution te avactuate was, after all
taen on account of the demande of publie opinion.
The Government did everything to induce the Em-
-peror Maximilian toleave Mexico with Our tro0s;
but a high sentiment of fidelity to the cause which

-'le had embraced and scruples of personal touor de-
tained him. 1'It le not by me,' the Emperor replied
'that tte glory of my ancestora shalll e allied?'"

M. Rouer dnied that tise Meican expedition
paralyze te action of France at the tie of the late
avents in Germany, or that it aS ldestroyed the
prestige of France lu distant countrieas Hoeaid:

"No, tha prestige of France tas staffered no dimrai
nution-nations do net perish ; Mexican anarchy will
one day be varquished, and the blood that bas beas
noured ont will be avenged. The day when that na
ilon shall e adelivered from ber sad condition will
witness her ntry loto civilization. She will look
back in ber history and wili then raise a voice of
sympathy for Franco."

M. Jules Favre maintained .te opinions te ex.
pressed yesterdav and reverted to the affair of the
Jeckertends. t esaid itbs v attacking ufexico it
'vas intenSeS te esci fiaheu9itedStSates. lieder
another Government ie Minis ters would a im.
peached. M. Favre was unable te proceed owing te
noie>' interruptions.-

N. Tersaisthe expedition cost 600 millions
without -reckoning the loaus that baS beau con
tracted.

M. Rouber doclared iat when M. Thiers confined
himeelf to simple statements and would enter into a
serions discussion fI Government would reply.

Thec amber thon voted the termination of the
débate.

A French journal gives an smusinoe illustration of
le familiar tIntCthat 'accounts -rliff.er . By careful
atuady of the Gretan despatches it has ascartained
That;the total loss of the Turke during the present
insaurrection as ben uone million fve hundred tbo-
sand men ; of the insurgets, forty men. A aimilar
'owputatlon, founed aupon Ie Turkish despaîches,
gives a retan loss of three million mes t the

lowest figures, against a Turkis los of fiie. One
does net often bave te splilt a wider difference than
that.

AS UMNvcnnBa PoSmine.-NapoleOn' pusi:ion
cai scarecely be nviable now. With a host of 111,,.
trious guests hie fetes in their hnor are sudeoly
-suspended by reason of the deplorable news froet
Mexilco, and instead of gala dresses tIe court bas
put on mourning. And while Napoleon is pondering
-ven the aiserable fate of his protege whom he aan..

edore, amd of the till more uiserable fate of te
Empress Charlotte, wha ihaving been long dead in
ind, la now slowly dying in body., h bas to under-

go the most evere castigation in the Corps Legiels,
tif. The debates on thes Budget gives the Opposition
an opbortunity for the mst scathing criticism upon
the waste of mouey and mon in which the emparer
las long mndulged. Ne wonder if he loots harassed

-and worn, and as though suffering from a incurable
disease.

Ton:ENTNR5TArMIT AT TE ithera Orrr.-Appli-
cations for tickets f toc ite halte ti Butan aI cba
indis Office, on the 19th met, bave been s over-

hwielming that la it tas beauefonud necessary, consi-
dering lie ansout eo space, te imit the invitation
iery gratly it i aise proposed te give a grand tara

St to tetViceroy, w o is e en more conncteS-vida Indis han Cia, Sultan ; and as lia Seetar>'
of State and Council for Indiao their jnint capacity
atre wholly spart frorn all party infinences. the
principletof selections adopted both for ball ad dinner
la to ask the most distsngnished men in Englaud,
wviîbent rafoece te politîce.

Tia lace Dr .Lamballe, Of Paris went te Paris a
peer bey, sad lftI 560,000 francs ($l2,000le toeach
of hies fie Loirs'. . '

.TIsa Paria Libertoesys:' A new giaut becsrn ie
departmaent fite Vosesuad meassuring eight fait
aud a hait in beighît, visiteS. lie exhîbitien yosterds y
morning La ing maSo cho journey' te Paria prinel-
- l!y with îtu eobjec et measurlu m eato el eCta.

Cnasse git. oatnc preceod d edL ct-
challengeS hi t, a measrnc lu hnS: the rosait of the
trial vas Chat the Chinamn haS to acknowledge
msaelf vanquished in stature.

**ITALY.

Tas PoPE An THE ITArata -At 7 e'clock, on July'
It, the Pope received in îhe Upper Atrium cf the
Basailica et St. Peter's the deputation commissieod
Cto prosout te bis Ee!rne5s ddresase f dvotion froua
ona hsundred Italian allies, collecd togetheron luthe
iorm of a maguificent album. This dopatatien con-
sIsteS et mono thas twoe thousand pensons comuprising
tmany' eminent Italians, tasSer the prasidoey oft
Count Boschetti, vith whoetheit ides et tic album
orginated, sud vie prenenteS. it to the Roi>'. Patter
on behalf. et hie fellov-countrymeni. In.- se Seing
l1he'out Seliverad a long aSdrss, wich thoughb
caiuched.la guarded terms,was cisaracterized througt-

- ut b>' testility to lie Italian governmen t. When
-Ceunt "Boschetti, had finished. speakig, lie Pope,
aiS lise outhusmsatic vias o! lie assembly', rose

PRUSSIA.
saiN Jaly II.-The Grand Duke of Oldenburg

had a protracted interview with the Ring of Prussa
yesîerday et Ems, and subsequently left ior Switzer-
land. The conversation la said to havt referred to
the ex Qaeen oft anover.

The reolutions passed at the late Zollverein cou-
ferauces will have the effect of allowing the inhabit-
ants et ec Scate the greatest possible liberty for
the exercise of their respective occupations, and al
the States of the Zollverein are placed by the new
treaty upon an equal footing.

re nii chair of setao t irepy, and said :. IVVa Thse N4orth-.eriSii<stae peotîsau artecu
alwayt loved Italy, I have prayed for ber happines, again contesting Earl rèrby's views ou the Luxem-
and God knwe t>' affection for her. . burg guarantee, in which it says:-

Bos-It is curions te observe the tone 61 the Pieas *The fact that there re several Powers equally
In tbis country towards ail tbat _pertains at Rome, engaged to gauratlee the neutralhty of Luxembnrg

.Âfew monthsago, when the Freich troops. bad not imposes upon each signitary Power a proportional
7et bean withdrawn from the Holy City the prophets engagement for defending it whichb obligation col.
Wf the Bglis papers were unmimna In foretaeling lectively constitutes the full guarantee of the treaty.'
'lias épeéd downfall of. the temporal powe r.'MarU RA
'tritonsa vent bsyou'sS.'is, sud- prophiéed tiat-wi.tb AUSTRtA.
the temporal thore must sc te an end o the spirit- .The Kikeriki, the Vienna Punch, bas a cartoon of

1al power of the Hly Father. In December la, Lthe Emperor Napoleen asleep but not unconscious of

Mrs. Maria Gilmore a widow lady, of 'Spiigfeld, n
fess., sixty ve years of age, committed 'iiicide on e
londqy by cutting out her bowels, wbich she placed'
near her in a pail of water. She lived an hour after- s
wards and made her wilL.. She was supposed, to be d
insane, 8a

HonniBL ToRTUnI o A MasoaA.-In Patk; h
nan's new book,' Te Jesuits in North imeriba,l w
he martyrdom of a missionary named Brebeuf, by. s
:he Huron tribe of Indians iu 1649, is ihus des- is
:ribed: '1Brebeuf waa led spart and bound to a hi

te
id

9

in

ta

thera wre severail Evongelical .mic de mo tand
wom vie who tarted from Englaùn in' drder to be pro-
sent éf the breaking np 6f thé pawer of the Woman
tf! Babylon One old lady isaid te tave gne to
Rouie fuil of fith and hoþe thiafs'ahe.wold get.Fi's
IX to abjure theerrore of: Ppery, and had already
planned setting up bis.oliness in a West énd chapel
of his ovu in Leonin whiot he was te preach
àwat cant calls "the gospel t Gbrist" uin'he purést
Italian. But as tinie worein, and the more earnest
believers in the gospel according te Garibaldi, oseing

f that the rea Roman people did not wish or intend toe
break into rebel'ion, began i abuse the Papacy, for
tiot baving fallen. Théy bad firt called it names
bécauase it-appeared te b weak ; they now took it to
task'bacause it seemed stpong. If the brigands in the

. provinces happened t make a:successful foray, the
Roman Execntive was reviled because they were net.
put down -Registér.·

The gathering of the Bishops at Rome is by ail ae.
t coonts, suspected or impartial, a magnîficent .nd

impressive spectale. The ceremony of the Canon!
zation tok place with grent pomp ouSeaturdaC. lu
tic gretxreesien vtîiab tek place Ou Corpus
Christ&, w are telS that ail the Bishops of the Latin
Rite wore wite mitres and wite capes withnut
embroidery, and that the Cardtials were only diatin-
guished from them by the satin work on their mitres.

e The Oriental Bishops. with the Archbishops. Pri-
mates, and Patriarchias, eore on the contrary attired
in aill the magnificence of the East: their mitres etn-

C broidered with gold and richly jewelled, and their
r diadems, wbich took the shape oftan imperial crown,
- blazing wit gams. The Pope appeared in excellent
- health, but looked rather pale. -

Messe ANc Nuss STAnviG i SICnY.-The Italian
, Journals quote the following passage from a speech

recetly delivered in the Florence Chamber by tbe
o deputy from Marsala, Signer Damiani. He said.

'Great number of Sicilian munks and nains, who
e are now t>rely Italien citzuens, are thrownu at te

pretent time on private charity t prevent them
frot dying of buanger. At Marsala atone there are

i now two bundred tmetbers of religions communities
- 'wom you have not given a single penny for their
a support. The town council of Marsala made a
e strong representation te the central government of
.the cruel injustice with whih these persons bad

bees treated and of the extrema distress lu whicb
tey are lu consequence of the non-paymest oth ie

- allowauce granted them on being ouste out o Ceir
property.

FnoaxcS, Tuly 11.-In yesterday'e sitting o the

- Chamber of Deputies Signor Ratazzi laid on t etabla
ithe correspondence relating to the last negotitios

with Rome; ideclarng, however, that he considered
2 the publication t be unnuecessary.

i ithe course of the dbate on the Oburch Property

, Bill Signer Rattazzi said that ne diference ofopinion
existed between the Goverument and the Chamber
on the principal toreign and toto questions, and
urged the Chamber te show by deeds its unalterable
determination t meet the engagements and to or-
ganize and re establish the credit of the country.

' This remark was received vith lond applause.

SPAIN.

The Quaeu of Spain recently proposed te make a
Jontey to the Paris Exhibition, and se anriounced to
ithe Cortez. Thei ndependence Belge, however says
treiles report inParis tat thejourn>ccea>' et
boutasde, as il depenida tpon tieceptetlte
Spanish Court in negotiating a lau of $2,500,060,I one-half of whiciI tic Quean wishes topay tbe ex-
penses of ber trip. Th eother half the Queen, if she
gets it intends to present to the Holy Fatier, on a
visit to Rome, whic.1se contemplates.

TuE PANsHs DsBT.-MADRuD, July 10.-At the
sittirng of the Senate to-day Senor Barzanallana,
Miinister of Finance rtated that the issue oi consoli.
dated stock for the onuversion of the Passive Debt'
wilI take place by prblie ai etion.

The Minister of Finance -il actively preparing
apecial regulatiens for immediately giving effect te
the B!Il for the conversion of the Passive Dabt and
the Certifiates.

GERMANT.

The Rhenis provinces f Prussia are i a ferment
over a recent aet e? M. Bismarci l le rie uineresi
of the Prussien treasury, the minister declared the
sale of tobacco l lthese provinces a governmentt
imonopoly. As this would deprive masy families of
themr livelibood a great commotion bas beau exciteS
It i thanght that the cobusive menante viii ta
promptly rescnded. M. Bismarck should have
learnd from theexample cf our own Dut- governor1
of glorious memory, tiat governments mddle with 
their subjecte' pipes at thair peril.

Wiesbaden was lately visited by a water apoutc
which did eonsiderable datnage, ad created much
alare Three bouses were thrown down, two women
and a number of childrea perised, the dksaal vas
.early destroyad, sud largo atones sud household
furniture ers carrier along tie streets, Thre vas
a shoerortuad sud fieb, which eoutil a horrible
odSor enouh to cause an epidemio.

Reports received in London from Vienna say that
serious disturbances have broken ont in the Province
of Galicia. The Auastrian troops, despatched to putC
them down, have bean beater, by the ritera. It is
believed that these riots bave bean incited by Russian
emissaries, wo have worked upon the nationalF
proclivities of the Sela'onic population sud createdc
b their intrigues, a feeling of discontent.

The tricbinosis, which was thonght t bave died
out in Germany, bas again showed itself at Halber-•t
stad, Lower Saxony. A considerable number of the
inhabitants, and amorgst thea cildren ouI> three
yeasa cd, Lavaetes affecteS. Wilhout tisa inConnun-
tien oe tCe police, the buccber who sold the diseased
pork wonid prohably bave sufereda everelyfromthe
angor cf the pepuocca.

A scool bas ba recently opened at Worms, for
the education of tChue desirons of learning the manu
inclure cf beer and vinegar. Four mentie is the
tima required te enable a pacson te become a gra-

*duste.
Vensa letter states that tha Archduchess Sophia'

motter of the Emxpoer cf Austria sud oftMaximilians,
givos eviden ces cf insanity•.

The Im pariai Diet et Au stria on July' 17th rejected
tic tilt for thea abolition et capicai punishment
thronghouit the limite et tie empire.

Louis Kossuthis lasnoonceed s a candidate for the
Hungarian Parliament trot tha town et Waitsau, ina
the cotunty' af Pesti iewr retdteohr

A Germas sd il vt ves'rbso îL dei
yaek lu Che Paris Esposition, tho former diarged
wit randalenltbankruptcy'. They' vers sehrcth'.
Ne affecte,' was tic reply' o! the eaareter, vLa dhsize et the lady's chignon caught bi attention, sud

bu pullea il cff. It vas a nest or tank notes.lý

---------------- mz_-

SÀ CÂTHOLIC, CHR
esdas, with frwni face su cIencbedbaÀs tais-

ing an the imperal c&ncltheside which is.standing
jb. shade ofa Hapsbutg iiIfHungarian tunia,'wbo,
ls gizing on him reproaohfullyaud reoiing a pooem
the9bnrthen of,-which is that Maximilian of;Mexico
will .cling te him everlastingly, in revel highià
golden heur of gladéess, ay, and in exile wLn
tan feels the w~ant cf friendship, an'd sîgba för deatb,
suchhonourable death as thon canet never hope
for.-

VIENNA, .nly 10.-In to-day'B sitting otthe Lower
House of the Reichsrat the Billon Ministerial respon-,
sibility was adepted.

Dr Mùhlfeld proposed that a new law regulating
all religions questions shouid be passed. n hins

, speech he pointed out that the history of Austria
suffliently shows wiat ougLt net te be the c- urse
of, the Government in religions questions, and that a
chauge of policy is now most urgent. The motion
was referred te a special committee.

A uewapbper iu the Hungarian isuguage 1la about
te te atarted in hisa ity te adycoate Russian inter-
sae.

Several Moldavian agitators have been arrested lu
Trenosylvania.

TURREY.
The latest officiai accounts received from Crete

are dated the 4th of Jone. They contain no confir-
mation of the reported victories of Omar Pasha

bthough these were said to have taken place on the
3d of June. According te advices from ersolion,
in Cretae, Omar Pasha attacked the Greeks wiih his
whole army on the first of June, bu tfront the fact
that the Turke maintained an obatinate silence in re-
gard te the issue of the battia, it ls inferred that
they were badly beaten.

Official reports receivel froe Omar Pacha an
nounce that a great -success bas been attained by
the ImDerial troops over the volunteer troope
concentrated inithe district of Lepethe. -4
After this defeat of the volnteere, the inhabi-
tante of Lepethe delivered over te the Imperial
army 6000 carabines and a large quan.ity of muni
tions f war, whicb hbd racently beau received frot
Greece by the Arcadi The Imperial army now bold
the strongholas which ie was necessary te occupy
previous t naarching on Sphakia.

ST PETSRsnURG. JUIY 11, -Tie Imperial Court
will go into mourning for four weeks for the Emparer
Max imWilian.

King George of Greece left hare yestsrday by ses
for Denmark.

The Crown Prince Huniabrt of Italy received to-day
the members at the Diplomatie Corps ut tbe Winter
Palace.

The Czar of Russia eft a million of roubles for the
peor of Parie. He gave the servants of the Elysen
palace £2,000, and distribrxted one huar dred and
thiri tyight vaiuable Rifte. During is visit in Paris
lie apeut £200,000. T e Ozarewiti spent £40,0O0

UNITED STATES.
In the criminal Court in Indianapolis, on Friday,

bills of indictnent were reported against five differ-
p .ysiciana for pruriug abortins. The eate
.tribunal, i a case ocfuassaultand battery against a
street railroad conductor, for ejecting a negro, de
cided that whoever paid fare had the right te ride
without regard to race or celer.

The irald-s Cineunati spacial saya, twe Italia
counterfeiters were arrested to.dcy wbile lu the
very set of monlding counterfeit 5 cent nickels.-
They laid superb dies and machinery, and several
bushels of apurions coins

The difleulty between Brigham Young and Orson
Pratt arises frain the fact that Young bas stoppied
payment on Pratt's drafts ou .te Mormon fund in the
Ban of England. Thern la said to be great opposi-
tien te Youug's tyranny in Utah, and somerich de-
veloptens are expected.

The nuniber of European immigrants arriving at
New York last week were 5,786, making a total of
135 46 from the 1st of January, againat 133,8 3 for
the corresponding period of last year.

A Kansas correspondent of the Cleveland Herald
of the 25tn says: "Ail new countries are prover.
bialiy unhealtby ; bt this la healthy-so healthy
that a the new city of Salina the proprietor of one
of the rival additions, after waiting a reasonable
length of time for somaeone te dropped off, kiiled ai
mau to start a graveyard on bis claim."

The Haudson river steamers have caught the preva
lent mania, and are Iranning opposition," Âlbany
te New York ai 25 cents a bead.

Withi the last waek, six or seven fires have
occurred in Chicago, involving an aggregate los tof
$100,000, partly covered by insurance.

It is gratifyieg te know that the food crisis bas
passed in the South. The cry of distress that re-
cently came np from nearly ail the Southern States
ia now alleviatsd by the gathering of the early
crops.

lu soma partsof Michigan tha wheat is being bar.
vested. The yield is very fine, and no complainte
of damage are hea!d. The fruit crop of the State la
good.

The Presbytery of Troy, at a recent meeting,
passed stroug resolutions denouocing the fearful
crime of preventirg and deatroyiag infant life, now
se prevalent.

A thrilling cholera case in B:2ffalo bas been traced
te decayed sausage and baS beer.j

It ia now an ascertained fact that the crop oft
wheat which bas been gathered and is now gatheringE
lu the nited States la generallyte largest and best4
wiici bas wav e is ait ilu hia couutry. Tite
cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco crops give promise ç
w airg-ern giesl an assurance that it vi1 exceed
lu amoenti that cf any provions yieltL. Tiare is noe
material blessing equailingf lu value this general suc- I
ceas of ail kinds cf agricultural products. Ils boe-.
fits direct sud reach eièry human being lu the land. I
The breadtht of wheat sovu this year lu ail parts et .

tho ntr le greatiy lu excess ef any provieus year,
asud the crop bas reached a suceessfel harvesting
more free fret casualties et ail kinda than bas evar I
been k-uown. Thbe wheat, both winter sud spring,
will ho not only abundant, but cf a suparior qsality.
-Chica go Tribune, July 13. -
A s anticipated, the wbeat crep ulill ha the largest

evec grovn ln the United States. ' A careful analysis s
of infortation fretm ail the States shows that the i
total screagael inweat le tan te fifteen par cent. f
greater tienlest year. lu a majority et Che States i
the bresdtit cf vint1er wbest is quite as vide as ousa, t
and chat et spring vibeat m-ach greater. The reports I
ut the condition et the crop show that it la 'muah i

better titan last year, anS tho barvest la estimated at
200,C00,000 bustala. The harvest la already over in o
the Southi, se that the trop cf the entire country tay h
nov ha considered tree trot' any ordinary danger. s

Tha Nov England Faniner recommanda the cnlti- '
ration cf snakes as a mnaos et destroying many h
noious btags, grabs, &c. What nexl? We have s
cultivated robins se chat wo can't get any cherries toe
'at, sud now shall vo encon.rage the growth ef t
snakes se chat ne woman,.not an .Amazon, voald t
Lare to walk witb nu ite fiolds ? No air, a

FAiTING.-Ladies do not faint Uow-a-dsys, ant
least but rarely. If one can trust a perfect mass of
evidence, oral and written. syocope, at theend oftle
last century. and up te the 35th year of this, was a
habit with ladies. A story without a swoon uas
impossible autil lately. Let us thiank eaven com-
fortably that our motters, wives, and daughters bave
Lave given up the evil habit of becoming cataleptic
atîhe occurrence of anything lu tise least degree sur-
prisiug - ThzeGentlemnans Magazine.

AN ETron iN EAvzN -. Under the above caption
au exchange gives a loua cbituary notice of a de-
ceased brother editor. The following is the closing
paragraph. ,

'Should we not then rejoice that our late friend
of the scissors and quill is lu heaven ? I that pari
dise the cry of ' more copy will never agaia fall upon
his distracted ears. There his enjoyments will no
moro be interrupted by the growls of the un-
reasonable aubscriber or the duns of the paper-
maker, Tiare ho will enjoy entire freedom frot the
detractions and misrepresentations of political op-
ponents, and the caressess of ambitions political
aspirants, In that blest abode ae isno more tu be
troubled with illegible manuscript or abominable
poetry. No rival editers will there steal his chunder,
or bis ilms, and typographical errors shall know Lit
no more forever.'

RIGnTLY bErIED.--A lawyer, travelling in the
oountry, stopped aI a cottage te inquire is n>
Tic wm n cf the bousa telS L ima» emuetktep
strsigbl on fer csea ime Chou. turt te eiglit
but sai tis ebe ierselfwas going te pase the roa
ha muet take, and thSa if ho would wait a few mo-
ments till she could get her horse readys, she woli
show hiu the way ' iWl,' said he, 'lbad company i
better than noue-make baste.' After jogging on five
or six miles, the gentleman aked if they had not
come to the road te muet take ? ' Oh, yes,' said she,
'we bave passad ittwo or three milesback, but I
thought bad company was btter than noue, so I
kept you along with me'

One evening a parent was bearing his little
Jobnny recite hi Stunday obnltle-son. It was in
the 13th chapter of Matthew,wberein it relates of the
malicious individual Who went about sowing tares,

. What les a tare ?' the parent interrupte to in-
quire.
biýnv e>sitatad.

'TaIt vme,t> son, wat s tare is.
1 Yon Lave bad 'em,' said Johnny, casting down

bis eyes and wriggling his foot.
' ad 'e l' said the astoolahed parent, opening

bis eyes rather wide, 'why, what do yon mean
Johinny ?',

1 When yon didn't co:ne home for tbree days last
week,' said Johnny, ,.I isard mother tell aunt Susau
you was off on a tare.

The Sanday school lesson was brough te an
abrupt close, and Jobuny who knew teo mach al-
together te Bit up any liter, ws sent te bed.

They have apatriarch in Tuanton, Mass , wh
says that hc once raised a fock of wild ducks frot a
pond, wen e took ait a; thamwith his gun asnd
ired. They flew way with muh clamor, and, suc-
prised te find thatone tof them dropped, ho examined
he field of battle. He picked up four bushels of
egs. There le a tonch of pathos in the old madn.
voice as be adds, ' I fired teo-low.'

The editor of the Woonsocket Paltriot makes mary
ver the m·stake of an'old Shanghai ben of his that
bas been setting for live weeks upon two round
tones and a piece of brick. 'Ber anxiety,' Lhe aye,
lis no greater tan ours t ov what she will
atch. If it proves a brckyard, lhat hen is not for
ale.

A boy and girl oftender years were dispiting as
o what their 'mothers could do.' <4etting impatient
he little dameel blurted ont by the way of climax
nd as a calinter : '1Well - thare's one tbing wy
olier eauriesthat yours can't'-m motter can.take

veTy one of ber teeth out at once.'
AMEtrcaic W neo.-ueacf the American' piapera ob-

erves of Mr. Wentworth, member of Congreas for a
istrict ofIllinois, that:he ia'se tell that when he
ddresses t bepeople, instead of mounting a stump;,
s lasual in the West', they hlve to dig a tole for
im to sinCan in'ÀAiàhter' pàpe; which''oes ie4
hole ticket against Mr. Wehtworth politly ob'

erves:that they i'dig, a hole for him, not ;beoause ho
a tee tall, b-it because he never feels at home uniees
e as up te bis eyesu ndirt.'

Ltgtu gnv cuý [i uLL y, g eI,
soon attacks the Lange. ' Brown's Branchial
Troches,' or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation whieb
induces coughing, having a D5nE5r influence on the
affected parts. As there are imitations, be sure Te
onTAix the genuine. Sol! by ail dealers in Medicine
at 25 cents a box.

August, 18'1. 2M

MOTEERS ! MOTHERSIl ! MOTBERS1î!
Are you disturbed at nigbt and broken of our

res by a sick child sufering and crying with the
exrucilating pain of cutting teeth ? If a, go nt
once and g et a bottle o! Mr. WINSLOW'S SOOTH.
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately-depEnd pon it: there la no mistaie
about it. There la not a mother on earth wh has
aver used it, Who WIl not tell yeu n once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the oter,
and health to the child, pera-ing like magie. It is
perfectlyt se to use l ail cases, and pleasant to the
caste, and la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best feaale piysicians and nurses in the United
States. Trice 25 cents. SDld everywhere.

Be sure and call fer

"MIRS. WINSLOW'S SO0TQIU'NG SYRUP."
AIl others are base and dangerous imitations.

Sold by al Druggiats. 25 cents a bottle,
August, 1807. 2m

RHEUMATISM CURED I
Read Ie following letter, recelved by H. R-

Gray, Esq., Druggist, St. Lawrence, Main Street,
Montreal:•

118 Domissquz STREET,
Montreal, July 18, 1863.

Sir,-I bave suffered severelyt trot Rheumatiemtoc a languis cf ime, anS bave beanu tndonte
treatment of differen medical men wi out an>t-
nefit. Having heard of BRISTOL'S SARSAPA.
RILLA, I determined to try it. After uing six
bottles I eperienced great relief; and after using
six bottles mono I touna myself perfectly cured-
Tic Re eumati emfrom which I sufferad principallyaffanted t>' bacir.

Iam .ur, reSpectfuli>,

ans. . LartiaNua.
Agents for Mntreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Gampbell, Davidson a Co., K. Campbell
& 0e., J Gardner, J. A, Harte, H R Gray, P icault,
& Son J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers lu
Medicine. 4 7

. Tas SA rSAPAR2LLA DiGERs oP' YuOATà.-Tis
singular set'of people are descended from the an-
Cient Aztecs '! Souther'Mexico, and still letain
soma of the peculiarities which Stephens and -Pres-
cott gave of their aucestors. Er. J. 0. Ajer & Co.,
employ a sinali army o then in digging Sarsaparslla
root. ProvideS with uarrow sp.ades, a coil of rope,
and a bag cf water they are ready for tie forest
where Ia wild banana'fuinishés thet with food,
and thick41eayed trees their ouly shelter. Few of
tbose who find themslves rejuvenatedb thibis pro.
duct, knew how much they ar6 indebted tthe( toil
of these.humble laborers who dig health for thon-
sanda of Doctor Ayer'a patrons, while they sometimes
lose thoir own.-Boston Commercial ]

PERMANENT ANI -WDE.sPREcAD FUCoEss a Tas EsT
EvInEseu or Tas GooNEss oF BRIANaETR's PirLs.
.- Tbey abould he in very family, reed for use on
the first symptoes of disease occurring. This me-
thod willcften anve lif. Remember, the

OnOLERA MUST us TREATSD AS A POISON,

and. your. saftty demande it should be pot rid of
wisthut dolay. Colds rbeumatism,&thsthma pleurisy,
diarrhéesa clce,' in fact, all ickuess le' the cose-
quence ef.active impurities in ties blood;. - Thes
being remove, the bealt lis restored at once.

Observe m -name the: Goverment stamp lu
whiteilettera- BoId by:Dtuggiete.:»-

R. BtatunsT.
July', 1867. Ina

ONtCLE.AU T 2,867.
stakàe Heseined é<neràéd icor' hi c'aptie 'Oh, neotbar; do senS for the doctor 'said a littie
convers than for bimself,.and addressed.-.them'in boyof thras years., .What for, .my dear ?- Why
a loud voie, erborting them te, suiferpatiently and 'tire s a getleman mu the parlor who saya he'll die i
promising heaveu as 'a'ieWard The 'irqnois, in, Janewon't narry-bim-and aie says shewon't.'
oensed, scorched him from ead te -foot teCaoicla Did yen ever:see sucb a summer, Mike ?y'inquiredhim ; whereupon, in thetone of a master, ha threat- o.e Iriaiman tofanother, a daysor two since. aYes,

ened themé with everlsting fSitnes for persecuting replieS - Ifike. eWhen ?' contined tho quationis,the worshipers of God. As b continued te- speak ' Last winterg saiS Mike.
with vuice and conutenance.. unchanged, they, -ut If yen use a fireant take caca Chat lu shootin egbis low'erlip anS thrust a red-bot iron dou bisn shoot of your handthroat.. Hetil halS bis tal form erect anS dSefant e r enot labe cf our baud
viti neo aigu or sacuSaef pain, sud tbiey trieS ýotee 1 The o"vo-irot la madie cnrieuè'ly oroeked ,probably
inanes te overeome him. Next they bung airnd as an arch reminder that love is alwaya crosse.

Brebeuf's necks acollar made of batchets heatedred A cross hasband and father at te head of the
hot; but the udonitable priest stood like a rock table makes the best dinner .unpalatable and indi,.
A Huron l the crowd who ad beau a couvert of gestible.
the mission, but who was now an Iroquois by adop- The soldier'great riek is that of becoming extin..
tion, called out with the malce of a rènegade, to guished before ha eau become distinguisbed.
pour Lot water on their beads, Since they ha poured A Young man advertises his desi efor awife.
sa much colS water on others (in baptini) Theket- yePratta, and entirely ignorant of the fact v-Cia vas accordingi>' slung aS îLe water boiled and ri? u uieyinrn tCetc.
pouedS alcwiyouie beads of the two missionaries. Why ia s widower like a bouse in a state of delapi.
' We baptize you,' they cried, ' that yeu may be dation ? Because ho should be repaired.
happy lu heastn; for nbody cae n esaved without Crotehate ara very well in a music book, but bad
baLptiat..' Bc&«esnt woffli rnt flinci sud lu a rage lu peopie'e teas.
they cut stripas of flesh trot bislimbs and devoured
tbem before bis eyer. Other renegade Hurons calledCLgggLAg
out te him, 'You told us that the more one suffera
on earth the happier ho is in heaven. We wisb yon MOrrasAr, May, 1867.
te be happy: and you ought to thank us for it THE Subscribor, in withdrawing from the late fira
Airer a sucession of other revolring tortures ibey of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of ibis cilt'
scalped him ; whn seeiug his nearly diesd, thy toc the purpose of cummentiug the Provision and
laid open bis breasts and came in a crowd to drink Produce business, would respectfully inform is laite
tbe blood of so vatliant an enemy tinking te inibibe patrons sud the public that he bas opened the Store
with it soma portion of bis courag?. A objef then No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann,
tore out his beart and devànred it Thus die& Jean Market, where he will keep on band and for sala a
de Brebeuf, founder of the Horon Mission. its truest geneal stock of provisions suitable te this market
bero and greatest martyr. _HEa came frot a noble comprising in part Of FnOu, OÂnTaaL, ConRsaisAn,
race-the same it is said, from wbich sprang the BoTTa, OHsEra, PoB, Ais, LARD, EEaRLNGs, DRISD
English Ea rs O Arudel; but nave had the mailed Fis, Datas AÂn 'e, tSIm uni, and every article
barons of hisE line confronted a fate soappalling with connected with the provision trade, &., &c.
so prodigions a constancy. To the last ha refused te He trustthat frtombis long experience in buying
flinch, and is death was the astonishment of bis the above good whei lin the grocery trade, as wel
murde:ers.' as from his extensive connections in the country, b

will thus be enabled te offer inducements ta the
publie unsurpaEsed by any bouse of the kind in

A WORD osN JAPAN.-Discovered by chance lu 1542 Canada.
by the Portuguese, seven years after the Jesuits, Consigumenta respectuly evliceitd. prompt re-
under the personal supervision of the Apostle of the turne will be mua. Cash advances made €qua! to
Indies, FrauDcie avier, made cheir appearance in two-thirds cf the market prico. References kindly
Japan, and zealonsly and successfully laboured t permitted l Mesars. Gillespie, Moffett & Co. and
promote lhe Roman Catholic faitn amongst the 'i - Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.
babitants during a period of thirty-eight years, when D. SHAN2N,
it was firat arrested by persecution under the.reign COMMISSION MEJHEANT,
of the Empror Taico Sama admitted te ho the most And Wholesale Daler in Produce and Provieionp,
illustrions of ail the secular emperors of Japan, and 443 Ocmoe threet,
wh, by mere force of character, bai from the con- opposite st. Ann'a Market,
dition of a woodactter raised imself te the Imperial June 14, 1867. 12mdigi>ity. In l187 Christianity had made such pro.
grass as te excite the serions attention and opposi-
tion of the beathen priestbond of Bndda, at whose COUGHS AND COLDS
instigation thei Emperor by proclamation expresslyc
proibited bis subjects under paie o death frot Sudden changes et climata ara sources cf Fnl-
embracing the new religion, and several proselytes monary, Broncbial, ad Asthmatic affections. Ex.
suifered the extreone penalty in con>equence. lu 1590 perienca baving proved tiat simple remedies Ofte
however, under the reign of Taico's successer, then st speedily and certainlv when taken in the carly
Christiansawere persecuted with the utmost maie. stages ef th disa, racourae should bo at once bd
nity.- their places of meëting were burnt,thiro
relinious ineignia scrupulouly destroyed, Bad nolees te Browna Broncial Traihes,' or Lozenges. Few
thn 20,570 of th eative Cbristians were put te are avaie of the importance of checkiug a cough, or
death and very ecrious check tbereby given t ethe 'commun cold,' in its firat stage. That which in the
propagation of the aith..- The Gentleman'saMagazine. beiiinninu;:nroldI ieiritn a rnilulrompit,,if,,aiîoM.


